Council of Juvenile Services
Meeting Agenda

March 19, 2009 10:00AM – 4:00 PM, CDT
Holiday Inn Express, Ft. Pierre, SD

10:00 AM  Welcome and Introductions (Carol Twedt)
10:10 AM  Approval of December 2008 Meeting Minutes (Carol Twedt)
10:15 AM  JABG Grant Application - ratify executive approval (Jodi Kirschenman)
10:25 AM  Title V Grant Application Approval (Jodi Kirschenman)
10:35 AM  Title II Grant Application Input and Approval (Kevin McLain)
11:35 AM  Budget Status Report (Kevin McLain)
12:00 PM  Lunch
1:00 PM   DMC Cultural Training Project (Kevin McLain, JC Chambers)
1:20 PM   Discussion of JJ Symposium (Susan Randall)
1:50 PM   NAP Update (Jodi Kirschenman)
2:20 PM   Stimulus Funding (Kevin McLain)
2:40 PM   State Transport System (Doug Herrmann)
3:00 PM   Centralized Intake Closure (Nancy Allard)
3:10 PM   FY08 CJS Annual Report Distribution (Jodi Kirschenman)
3:20 PM   2008 FACJJ Annual Report and Annual Request for Information (Doug Herrmann, Jodi Kirschenman)
3:40 PM   Old Business
3:50 PM   New Business
- CJJ National Conference (May 2-5, Arlington, VA)
- Other items identified by CJS members
4:00 PM   Adjourn